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UPS system Online HotSwap Netpack - Online-UPS
305...480V 6000VA 9PX 6000i 3:1 RT6U

Eaton USV
9PX 6000i 3:1 RT6U
9PX6KiRTNBP31
0743172045256 EAN/GTIN

4733,32 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

UPS system Online HotSwap Netpack 9PX 6000i 3:1 RT6U input voltage 305 ... 480V, primary frequency 40 ... 70Hz, number of primary phases 3, output voltage 200 ... 250V,
secondary frequency 50 ... 60Hz, output active power 5400W, output apparent power 6000VA , Other interface design, number of secondary phases 1, SNMP, voltage type
AC, height 260mm, width 440mm, depth 700mm, bridging time full load 8min, weight 88kg, network management capable, UPS technology online, design 482.6 mm (19 inch)
device , Max. voltage distortion at the output (linear load) 2%, output power factor 0.9, overall efficiency 94%, efficiency in eco mode 98%, potential-free switching contact,
automatic switch-off function, fixed input connection, number of output connections IEC devices C13 0, number of Output connections cold devices C19 4, number of output
connections SCHUKO 0, number of output connections fixed connection 1, online double converter UPS. 3ph. Entry. 1ph. Exit. 6000VA/5400W. Versatile Tower/Rack 3U.
Multilingual LCD display. USB & serial ports. Slot for optional com. 4 potential-free contacts. RPO & ROO connectors. Management software compatible with virtual
environment. 8 IEC 10A sockets (2 switchable groups) + 2 IEC 16A. Hot Swap Batteries. Incl. 19'' mounting kit, bypass & web SNMP card
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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